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surflTed by awiow and fire chii-- r

dren 7' ." ..',.'..;". "

PENDLETON BANKET5 AND ROBES :
AT.-UNHEAR-

D; OF PlipEThe engine , and. two logging

f7:
trucKBj landed upside down la. the'gully, all badly, wreckedr The
runaway, occurred on .jBteep grade
wherea. nnmbec 4 qtelr Jog tralij
runaways najet oegn fportep t re-

cently. I ".' l

I''3 J Jf JQj BLAIIKETG
j Ai fjlrf considers hrir college edu-bcal- on

a success If 1 she has to
iluU echool to get married. ;

OREGON JONES-I- S

'

i' RETURNED TO PRISON
(Continued from 1)

'
1 - . , '

den A. M. Dalrymple and indulged
in .many, tribal pleasantries while
undressing:, preparatory, to haTing

'his .clothing searched' t The..news
tha.t Ihe brickyard was still, .riin
ning did not bother him. Jonei.
according to prison authorities.

ON SALE TODAY

At rainbow' end,. 70a. hire beent told, --

TouH-alwaja find a pot of' cold;
Ffi tetter man that pot we'll ar,
18 pnCsii heajty laugliJa day.

. .

- Whose Fault Is,That?
Mr.' Lawton s . 'Don't orou find

tb newspapers monotonous?"
"No, merely the

1 j : A, Good Substitute . ;:

! Iarkert ."It cost. me $500, to
hare my family, tree looked up,"

Kuhn : "Yon could . haye ac
Another, big. lot of slightly soiled, smoked Pendleton Blankets and Robes In all probability this will be the last.
Don't waitsave 4by buying now occasions like this seldom happen twice.. You'll need them this fall. Save bycomplished the same thing by run-- Z L Tv IT.- . has alwaya liorpe Ihe reputation offor, office. buying. now.benga.hard and willing, worker.H. F, Bergson.

r-- 'Well Earned SUtegy SMOP'Si "!Tou seem to be working pretty
lata at the of flee these days, old
man."

' . j ;, 1'
hare to. If J- - come s home

AJlbrSXENT. LEADS i TO DEATH
?
SPOKANE. AprU 23.-Jo- e Sail-kn- d,

40, a railroad section worker,
was shot and killed "late today, at
Manlto, near, here, following an
hrgpmen with another worker, It

'was reported to police tonight, j

, libAD WORK CONSIDERED !

"I'hear that Jemeaon haa juat
Inherited 1 1 0.0 0 from JiU' uncle.:

ellhaearnBd.eiecy,cent.of
it. vHa bad to laugh at his al-

leged funny stories' for ,20 years."
' 4 Iaaae AndVergon

Here Are ia Few of These Unusual Valuesy, my, wife makes, me, workjnear:
the tardea,'; i In llji :.:;; r r'i. if

.. llrs Eiber simpkias.

Heavy. Single" Blue Tan, Pink, Blue INDIAN ROBESe, which will be practicallyyou
Plaids '

Light Grey, Heavy
Weight Singles

!

Reg. $15.00
Virgin Wool

POSTAL SERVICER
ij" PLANS EXTENSiON

Jf. (Continmad tnm. past 1) -

4''
- Doubles j
Reg. $18.00
Virgin Wool

Lot i 5.75Virgin Wool

t PORTLAND, April 23. --Road
and bridge work. estimated at.S).-jOOO.0-00

was considered jtoday at a
meeting of the state

Contract will be award-
ed tomorrow.,., ,

: l . i
Discoyery of Body. Brings
: Memories .of . Olden Days

' SEATTLE, April 23DlscoTery

immnnaJ from - Interruption by
ktoms. f j4; ;:!; :.;

--

j Salem will be benifited by this
fnote la that,, If will glrePortland
jdir4ct contact with Eaatern wires,
whfch have heretof orebeen held
y lios Angelas circuits? f j "."

f With- - these new lines and im-proy- ed

equipment Tihlch Is being
Installed throughont'f the system,
Mr.,1 Waters statea thrlt Salem will

Lot
Lot$&7S $42.50 S.75

2--$7.75
3--$lb.50

llieset Miss
Only 10 Pair. Only 12 Pair Only a Few Pair Don'

front. New, York to Harre, France,
wth; equipment enabling the cable
to, handle 1200 letters per minute.

;,That.the Poatal Telegraph-Cabl- e
company have ;conf Idnce in the
conihjied prosperity and growth
of; this city is eridenced through
ti: newllae Salem win hare In
contact " with'!'los Angeles and
Seati ;New .wires hate been in-

stalled from Seattle and a new
"

pple-'llhe-' to the east out Of Los
Anseles, ""following the southern

of the body of a man apparently
dressed for a social , function In.
the 90's was made here. today by.

soon enjoy j much better tele-
graph, serrlce than - has heretofore
been possible. ,

. Sal0 Starts lat 9:30; a. m.-iNbi- ie Sold Uhil Then
One Man Killed iniWreck '

Of Runaway Logging Train

IXNGVIEW, Wash.' Aprils 23.p: vBasiaesa Opportunitjri DEPARTMENT JciwaatMUA DFPartmfmt '

M ' - j j ;,..,:. ! r... i .,. v ...,.,. . I, , .,
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I JohnWVMUlerr 4S, wak InsUnt-il-y

. killed yrhen he was caught ,un- -150 Profit

workmen, building, a. new golf
course Police said they. beliered
the man had committed' suicide
more than a quarter, of a century
ago as a pistol was found by. his
side, ,

i w' ; ;' , t. i
. In. the man's pockets were found

two fire .cent pieces,. ,da.ted , 1897
and 1887, and two quarters, dated
1891 .and 1886,, a sllrer, match
case, a spectacle case containing a
pair of eye glasses, and., a flat
purse In which wm i card. The
letters on the card 'were not leg-loi- e.

. i.. .. . ; i (.
The golf course . Is bejng con-- ,

structed In the eastern part of the
city near Laket Washington, which
was a wilderness '25' years ago.

$r annum .guaranteed or your
mbnerv baek-'-- Own-To- n r own person of wealth and position. HetBtuioess. Intestlgate.

wore a brown checked OTercoat;;a
i I. V

aer me ,, logs oi a . runaway, train
at . the cimp. of the Washington
Fir ; Lumber company, sertn
miles southeast of Winlock, tbis
afternoon, j Fourteen other j mem-
bers of .the crew junyjed to safety.

Hiller was rldlng ln the engine
catj,' and "attempted to jump when
be train left ; tbe raila ano' went

Mr. Mclntyr)
Grand Theater

black. Prince Albert coat, a black
dcrby.bat, small,-wel- l made gainer
shoes, andj expenslT iroia- - caff

) lfh to 1 a. m. today. The authorities estimated the manHhrough a j trestle, and he. was buttons."crushed by! falling ( logs., !e ; is.:tq have been 40 yeara.old.and a--rr-

i .5 .yA Jr. !lo rnnv'a'iw-''- FiP ?3Jr ALBANY; VWOODBURN A
V.! n n:7n r--f

' :'" . ''I ,N

0A.DoUar Saved is A Dollar Earned
'" v mi - it " j:I. SIB ... I - . (

AWSKl?!PalV? ?aKty the highe.t, and the certaintyMM. i

ii iT ? "."" upon me aouDie Knowledge that the utmost of-quali- ty

" fw " .pi w uiai mean real economy to TOu; JiUSICK fS.

357 State Street, Salem, Oregon ine MilkAlp Fresh fsi

3; large cans jOopnlao GGosCi oil-- o' Qti 25c
in i

2 large cans California
- ' Anticipating a Big: Business we bought heavy and now the bills are coming due In order to meet- -

Crown

Flour
$2.49

t ;i--

Goldj Medal
Flbur
$2.49

Diamond C

Flour
: $2;25
Gem Nut

Apricotsour obligations wt are going to pat on a Sale of oar surplus stock at prices that will please the most;
skeptical buyer. These prices should appeal, to all, as they are a further reduction. j t

; ill i 49c - iOn Our TJoty Lovx Profit 'Policy '
cr. i

. .'til-- . . . ( ! ri . ii ' " ' . - P '

Group No. 8Group No. 1 Group No.4 2, 3 large cans
Men's Shoes !and. Oxfords," St Pirieappl

Buckhechts $9.50 Viscalized
double soled 14-iri-ch j Paques,
doublo - vamp,. ' vea tanned ,

'upper. '
'.- -

i 't'i:

Broken Sizes,
lii 1 Values to $7,50 ,

from the
Gardens
to Yo-u-

;' : :, ;": ' "

'. New Carrots
Young Turnips

1 New Spinach
Cauliflower 1

i New Beets
"Head Lettuce
Radishes ; r
Iie Plant
Green Onions

' Bermuda Onions
Asparagus
Sweet Potatoes
Green Peppers

.

FRUITS
: ' r. - .:.

Ripe Juicy
Oranges"

Ripe Solid
Yellow Bananas

California
Strawberries

Florida Grape

76c Margarin$1.88.t.;l $5.88

Wlite'Kid Pumps,
Low Heels

;
. Values to $7.50 ,M

$2.88 1
f - ,t j

v , ' j'! ,

Group. No. 5 '

. '"!Al. our Johansen's Satin
Pumps, extra heavy durable . i

Satin the- - best: that is made
Values $850 to "SIO-O-

Q

!

j Group No. 4
3 lbs. 65c

"
i

Netted Gem
Sugar Cured3 ri

Group No. 7: I I

New-Ta- n Calf - Pumps, Cuban
heels, new. tan fajicy-cut-out-Pum- ps

military i heels tan,,
patent, .combination Cuban

jricnics
Women's Pumps; and Oxford,
Kid i Pumps, Satin Pumps, ' 'Suede Pumps, Cair Oxfords,
Kid Oxfords.' : .

Not all .sizes in each lot, but.
1 if all sizes in this group

tatces
lOWblt. forlb. 21cReels, tlxtra Speial

$1.79$4.8 $6.88,$1.88
Fresh EggsNo. 5 Box Crisp

Soda Crackers 4!"r Group No.
.ff C 'SMen's Solid Leather

Group No. 6
Boys! AH-Leath- er; Shoes,

Vrij'il; r.';.i'Black,or.,Birown. .
i l l Values to $3.50

2 daz.
45c .

:49c Fruit
Apples

Group No, 9:
f Patent. Pumps, golden satin
t back, ' diagoniaj : strap, with .

bows, Spanish . heels. Extra
,

,
Special j ; v. f".Sizes 1 to 5.

'

,

' Work Snoes
Values to $5.00

Sizes.6. tj) 11

ll$2.te' HE RUNS WELL WHO BUILDS WELL!$2.19 $5,88
Serve Government Inspected; Meats It's Your Guarantee of

r Health Givmg viualityFull Fashioned Pure Silt Hose; reinforced heel' arid toe,
assorted colors ..i..l;.iiu.DUl;.JL..l..J.C......

$5.00 Wizard Arch Supports, les3 than wholesale
One Lot Ladies; Silk Hpse, extra special, values tq, SI .25.....;.
$7;50 Arch Oxford,' fine black. kid military, rubber heel ...... i;

A
'"'

.. 1.39
.....2.48
,:...:.;79c
.1.54.95;

n (IV I. F 4mm
NOTHING IN OUR'BARGAIN DEPARTMENT OVEJ 53,8 It Id Your Guaxantes of. Service Plus Quality.

it.
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